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Cleo and. Carol Marti and
Ed.die Eggers have won the
rather coveted position as
cheer leaders as a result
of the assembly election
hekl [\resday to ieplace
Anita Grrrssend-orf , Lor-
raine Pechtel, and 3ve1yn
Arndt

lvlany people received. the
wrong iqpression of the
cheer lead.ers, because of
the one-sid.edness and. ex-
aggeration of an article
whieh appeared. in a local
paper. It is to be remep,
bered. that these cheer
leaders volunteered- thei.r
services, and. when they
thought the school. wasnr t
with then showed. good
sportsnanship by resigning
so that others could take
their. place. Minorities
in a student bod.y often-
tines nake the rnost noise
but d.o not reflect the
true beliefs of the larg-
er group.

DRUM CORPS SPONSORS
CARD PARTY

l,ast night, fhursd.ay,
October 14th, the druro
cor?s held. a card. party in
the high sehool g5mnasiurn.
I t !!as estinated. that
there were about fifty-
tables, the gtrrm being well
fi11ed.

lhe twenty-eight prizes,
twenty at the d.oor and.
eight at card.s, wer€ clon-
:lted. by the business nenr
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Saturd.ay, Oetober 16,
nenbers of the lflankato
Girlsi Club will act as
hostesses to nenbors of
the Fri-Le-Ta Club and
other girlst elubs of sour-
thern Minnesota, fher'e
will be 86 girls fron New
Ulro attending.

Each gir'I attend.ing is
to pay a registration fee
6f fifty cgnts. lhis en-
titles her to.nOon Lunch-
eoir and to all other priv-
ilege of. the conference.
There wlll also be a lun-
cheon at noon for advisers
anC the motheis.

the eonference will be
held at the Lineoln School
Aud.i toriud. [here they
will be given badges of
cont|d 4

SNIORS HOLD CT,ASS
},,!EETI}TG T'RIDAY

lhe seniors held a class
ueeting Friday af ternoon
at 4:O0 in tr{iss Kearnt s
roon. The neeting was,
held prinerrily to appoint
a conuittee' to'. t; ke' ch',r3e
of the class rings. Those
chosen rr6re Janet Schno-
brich, Anita Grussenrj.orf
and Gareth Hiebert. " Itwas unaninously d.ecitied.
that the class near caps
rind gowns for gradue,tion.
CLa.ss dues have been set
at fifty cents a senister,.

A conmlttee, consisting
of Corinne 3erg, Shernan
Zinrqeran, and Evelyn
Arnd.t, has been appointed,
to choose the elass flo-qer
motto, anil colors.

\l[L Olrl:l(l:iiS
[t rcTIl)
The IT. F. L. heId. its

first neeting of the year
last firesd-ay night in Mr.
Sutherland.r s roon.' .[he main purpose of the
meeting was to elect of-
ficers, Ihe following
were electeil as officers
for the years Presid,ent;
!,{artha Xsser, Vice Pres-
identi Phyllis Shake, Sec-
retary; Mtarion Oswa1d;
lreasurer; lvlarjorie Hae-
berIe, Official reporter;
Gareth Eiebert

lhe dues this year for
N. F. L. will be ten cents
every two weeks. The meet
ings will be every alter-
nate firesd,ay evenilg fron
seven to eight in the ad.-
vi.sorl s, Mr. Sutherland.,
roon.

A conrmittee, consisting
of l/rarjorie Haeberle and
Gareth Eiebert, was se-
lected. to speak to Mr.
I{anson to obtain pennis-
sion to sell popcorn at
the football games.

Plans for a proposed.
Halloweren party for all
those who are showing ac-
tive interest in speech
this year were Ead.e.

During the nreeting, the
nenbors discussed. the
noveEent to E)onsor as-
senbly prograns, consist-
ing of debates and. declap
ations with the schools of
such towns as Nicollet and
Eanska.
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flre following ls 5h e:enp1e of the clevelopnent
of conversational abilities thror:gh four years of
high schooll :

Sirst !':reshiel DrJa getcha Susiness Relations?
Second. Infant: Naw, rtoo barcl.
X'irst Dittor I t1l say, Theyrre nertz!

First Sophonore! DrJa getoha Mod.ern?
Second. Young Ehine: Naw, lstoo harcl.
Sirst Ditto: f r11 say. fheyrre ne.rtz!

I'irst Juniorl DlJa geteha .Anerican?
Second Egotist: $ef, tstoo hard..
X'irst One: Ir11 say. llheyrre nertzl

I'irst Senior: Drja getcha Social?
Second Sraintnrster: Naw I stoo hard..
Fifst 3_rainfese One I I rIl say. ftreyrro nertz.

.Aint t it the truth?

CHmR LEADERS

Ilhe three girls rho ha,ve served New lllln Eigh
SchooL faitMully for two years as cheer leaders
have resigned; therefore, it is onLy fitting' that
the students bodlyr 6 appreciation for their services
be e:pressed ln our .gc-}rool newspaper.

fhe girLs provided. their own uniforns and for two
years rorked. hartl to forn the stuctents into a unitetl
eheering'section at football and basketbaLl ganesi

Since they are now seniors, they feel that sone
lower classlaen shouLd. be tralned. for the position;
consequently ve shaLl soon be under the cheerlead.err-
ship of their nerLy-slsctecL successors.

Letrs get together and. give then or:r cooperation
and. support and. show then that werre not a bunch of
weak-throatedl ind.ividua].s. :

SI]IITF A$t ItrI}IGS

Mr. Kitzberger was
naktng a strernrous effort
to'get good attend.ance in
chonrs. Iooking over the
gror4r he exclained., ltEhis
is fine, everyone present
but Dalores Kad.ing, ancl
Let us hope itrs sonething .

serious that keqrs her
atray. ll

Everytine exa,nination
tiue comes to N,U.H.S. the
students pass thror:gh a
flrevival of learningrt pe-
riocL,

I sneezed a sneeze into
the air;

It feIl to ground I knew
not wheret

3ut hard. and" cold were
the looks of those

In whose vlcinity I
sno ze.

Jean lfolfgra,n tloesnl t
believe in spooks but all
this taLk about the school
spirlt i.s convincing her
that the school is harrnt-
€d.

We havenrt noticed. any-
thtne especiallY ethereal
about ItChrislt Christianson
but she goes arouncl sing-
in€, rI Ainlt Got Noboily.t

Gee Whiz! A Guessing Gane
These tro are seniors-

Guess who?
Wears her hair like De+

anna Durbin. 'ilants to be
a d,ress clesigner and. nakes
a gooil conic actress. She
fidils everything rrterribly
clra-h-rnati c I 

rl

Eer s aLternately nad at
or in love with his eirl
friencl. Plays entl guar8
in football (end. of bench-
gr:arcling the waterbottl,e)
and. will turn his head. in-
stantl.y when soneone says 

'ilPssst r n
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Sixteen girls- and. six

boys wiLl accorpar$r }ir.
Pfaender to },iankato next
Tliursday to put on a vol-
ley-ba3.i- denonstration in
a ga$e nclinicrl before the
M.E.A. convention.

fhe fic].inicn will in-
clud.e a d.enonstration of
the unLimited. possibili-
ties of volley-!s11,

It will be shown that
vdlley-balI is a girlts
game, a boyst gamei ancL a
rnant s gane.

Coeducat ional po ssibili-
ties of the gane wilL also
be deroonstrated by the
group.

"Colunbus day was eele-
brated fuesd.ay by the
tbree American History
claspes. the Spirit of
Cotgelus, a play about
Coluntusts voyagesr was
dranatized. and. hr:.norous
reaclings were given.

EI,ASH!
Ag boys leave tonight

for the National F.tr'..A..con-
vention at Kansas Clty. tre
wish you good. luckl

Arabic'ls spoken by more
than 29, 0001000 persons.

l-l,5. ll3wl_lt\G

.)

Concbrd.ia AlleYs--

Luciry Strikes., ' ....I1
Slowers I
Seniorb ..... .,. 7
.A.Iley Rats. .... 5

Lucky Strikes, 3i AlleY
Rats, 0.

Seniors, 0; 3Iowetrs, 3.

IITTIJE TEN O$MS
ON TOI{IGHT

I'larshall vs. Luverne at
Luverne. TracY vs. SLaY-
ton at TraeY. Red.wood.

Fall-s vs. Glencoe at Red-
woocL. Springfield . vi.
Sairnoat at Fairnont. Eut-
chinson vs. Steepy IYe at
Sleepy Xfre. St. Janes vs.
Ilorthington. Three inter-
conference and three non-
conference games are on
schetlule for tonight '

New Uho, alone, fenains
without a galne o

We pick ldarshall, IIutch-
inson, Sairnontr Redwood.

tr'aL1s, TracY and. St. Ja.mes

as vri.nners.

the N.U.H.S. football
season is haLf ov€fr

The su.nning up of the
wins and losses ttnrs far
flncls the Harndnltes on
the short entl'of a 3 and. 1
cor:nt.

Drring the past week,
Coach Hd.rnan has been
o.riil-ing the squacl on some
of the things they missetl
the earliet part of the
Jrgar.

In adclition, the first-
string backfieLf founil
0chs, Gerber, Thietle and.
Pollel, aL1 Juniorsr c&t-
rTing out the assignnents'.

Ihe sq:ad. got a tro-day
rest on Ted.nesd.ay ancl
Thursd.ay, with a scrinrnage
against College yesterd.ay.

The remaind.er of the
schedule flnd.s St. Janes
here next Frid.ay. Glencoe
herq; Fairmont there; arld
Sleepy Eye wind.s up the
schedul-e on Noveuber lL.

StNru^gNY OT MARSHAJ,I, '

lr{arshd,1l d.ef eated Ndw
Il-ln 32-O. Three touch-
downs came on double re-
velse between either end.
ancL tackle; one cane on a
b1ocked punt; and one on a
spo t pass .

Now Ulrn was penalized. a
total of 96 yarrls, $O of
irhich were for "backfielcl
nen in notlon!

New ULn passing gainecl
but fi:rnbles lngt. The
squatl was unabio to cliek.

LrsrLE tuw srulrnrwcs
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Teans tr L
I{utch. .. ..2 0
Red.wood.. ,.2 L
MarshalL.,1 0
Gleneoe..,1 0
St. Jbmes.L l
Springfd...L 1
Iairrnont. .0 0
Tracy.....0 1
Sleepy Ey.eO 1
New IIID.,.0 3

Op. Tot
Tiecl Pts Pts
0042
o 37 r_9

00.3€
00.3€
062-0
op6
000
o713
0200
0560



XB,I-LE-TA fO CONVENT]ON

Pg. 1
menbership and- copies of
prograJr,ls for each one who
has sent in hcr name and"
res ervation.

The business necting
sha11 be conducted. by the
voting delegates onl;r.
Each school in the d.is-
trict having ovor 100 en-
rollment shall have trro
votlng delegates bcsid-es
the advis;r. The larger
schools shall be entitled.
to one a,J.d.itional voting
ti.elegate for each a"dd"l-
tional fifty girls enroll-
ec[. Dorothy iVagne:: i and.

.TB'OM OI]R EXCHANGES

l,linnesota ad.opted- an
Athletle Accid.ent Senefit
Plan effective for the
coming ye.nr. The plan is
si:nilar to the one used, in
Wisconsin. flhe fee for
all sports has been placed
at 75( and. for alL except
football at 25d.-- llinn.
St. H.S. Leagre 3ulletin

Dancing. is taking. the
time of the girlst gym
elasses, but what goor1 is
that if the boys are d.ead-
on their feet?

Younger his tory stud"ents
have fir"risheri- the stud.y of

jaqE_EgB *ulp_q8ssggs - _.*q-cl99_93 -15---1.e3f.. -
iICLtss PTAY A REIJ, }d.YSIERY

The junior class p1ay,
TLe Sixth KeV, which is to
be given in about five
roeeks, was written by. F-ob-
ert St. Cl-air. He .wrote
T_leer l{ouse, the thriller
presentod. by the senior
class of a few years lack.
The Sixth Key is consid.er-
ed. evcn better thari Tieor
House. If you enjoy a mJ'-
stcry that sen<l"s shivers
up and d"own your ba,ck you
ccrtainly will enjoy this
.olay. Hu"lror is ad"d.ed. by
the old. Irish cook, Ha.ttie
and thc eceentric maid",
Minnie. i.,farcel1a, the
lovely heroine is hypno-
tized by the vi1lian, !.{ark
Eod-ge. fhe moving picture
people come to claim the
estate of lrtark Hod.ge who
ls supr:osed. to be rLea,l.,
Those of you that enjoy a
goorl plot will find lt in
iThc sixth Kev.
I

F.F.A. }IELITS

Two llvestock jud-ging
tc,ams from New Ulm High
SchooL went to }iew Pragre,
Saturd..ay, to c.onpete in

the Southcrn
vestock show

l,linnesota.
e entered in

;corpetition with thirty-
Ithroe other tcanns.

i The flrst team r*ras eorn-

beef cattlo and. sheepl

CARD PARIY Pg. I

A lunch of sand.wiches,
and. coffee was served.'eake

ten o telock. Fhe
will be uscd. for new
and. buglcs.

Setty Trettien will rqpre- 'exploration and are get-
sent the ' d.elegatcs 'from rting the Iow-clown on colo-
New U1m. ..iplza-t.ipn.. They should'

fhe Mankato girls' Are ;worrIr Theyrll get it
hcping that there will be ,again when theyrre jun-
a.good turn out and- Ithat liors.
this will be a l.ong rdmem- ' English eontracts a.re
bered. d.ay. ,back in styLe with the

&tiss Koch will'conduct o whole seni.or high getting
round tablc discussiori on ia doze of therq.--Lincoln
personality and. !:thr,Torch, Lad-e City, Minn.
btoltcnburg vril1 play a ", 

A noving picture maehine
solo, aceompanied. bli her has been purchased- for the
raother at the panio. I ischool system. The lnal

: ichine, lates t in projec-
$liisi6 NOTES , itors , is equipoei with,

, so,rnd_ but rnay also be mad"e
rMembcrs who a.re not in ito' show silent pictures

their seats by two ninutos And will be used" in con-
to eight are bcginning to rnection with class work.--
realize that the music trs_ The Spu.cl, i,:oorhead.
partment can d.o vrithout I Eow many postal systems
them,n says Mr. Kitzburgcr.land buclding romanccs have
Remember, the nusicr d.e- jbeen rud-ely nipped- by the
partncnt is like any other iseating arrarLg'3msnft----
ctrass and" you must be.6n il'faroon and' White Log,
iimc, becausc rve t?mt " 

ispringficlrl-.
Iarger and. better organi- I BeginninE with this is-
za.tion this year .136 lsue, the lllri Hill will be
everything tlepends or,fonr 1l.ssu;d. every Erid.ay. Hence ,

These new instru:nents iit will contain live ngws o .

are rceeivcd- this iegk: .ITith. the cooperatioir of a
threo new {rums, a pair 63 ,fine staff, it i.s hoped.
cpnba.ls, a44 a new set of such a publication will: be
bel1s that are to be used. ;su_cccssful. It has been
in the orclrestra a,nd- bald-. d.i;cid-eri. that since most of

It seems that tfe Rud.i- 'the staff mombers are .ex-
ments of L{usic classrl 1o1 perienc.ed- fronn last year,
ju-niors a.ri{ seniorsl i-s thc plan of having rota-
fincling oqt ,that playing ting cditors w111 be of-
an instrument alone is not fcctcd.. ---Ad.a ili Hi, Ada,
rryhat makes a musician. Minn.


